WHERE CARING COUNTS

*More to Life* Adult Day Health Center is a wonderful choice for adults seeking a caring, friendly and safe environment to spend their day. Members enjoy the comforts of living at home complemented by the opportunity to take part in a variety of enriching activities and social interaction. Caregivers can be confident that their loved one is receiving the best care from our well-qualified staff.

ENJOYABLE ACTIVITIES

*More to Life* provides participants with events every hour of the day, including: social activities, games, puzzles, crafts, music, entertainment, exercise programs, art instruction, discussion groups, holiday and birthday celebrations, youth association, local outings and more.

Our Mission

At *More to Life*, we love to learn about each of our guests, so we can love them and serve them, helping them to feel comfortable and confident with their world. Our locally owned and operated Senior Club will help your loved one feel safe while they enjoy fulfilling events and activities, and while you have the time to get and keep life in balance and reduce your stress.

We help find funding

- Seniors in Service Grant
- Alzheimer’s Grant
- VA Grant
- Veteran’s Aid & Attendance
- CHIP Waiver Program
- Medicaid
- MTM Transportation
- Long-term Care Insurance

Monday – Friday & holidays 7:00 am - 5:30 pm
Saturdays: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

1963 East Prater Way
Sparks, Nevada 89434
Phone: 775-358-1988
Email: jeffdold@gmail.com
www.AdultDayCareReno.com

Need help caring for a loved one during the day?

Supporting families by serving seniors and dependent adults during the day

775-358-1988
www.AdultDayCareReno.com
Custom care and activities are provided for those with dementia including Alzheimer’s. Those recovering from a stroke or traumatic brain injury are offered personalized coaching and exercise programs tailored to fit their individual needs.

Resources for family caregivers include monthly support groups, educational seminars, networking, and support with financial aid.

Program includes incontinence management and assistance with activities of daily living.

Participation is affordable and is a fraction of the cost of in-home care or assisted living facilities. Fees include nutritious meals, snacks, professional entertainment and activities.